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PERSONALS 700 AMERICAN
SOLDIERS TAKE FARM 

TRAINING

All are young Americans who 
now getting in.to the habit of 
thinking on

Davis’ son, Harvey Davis and wife, 
from Wilmington, 
children
Sharpley from Wilmington, Mr. 
Wesley Davis’ daughter, Mrs. Ida 
Dempsey and famliy, Miss Mary 
Dempsey, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kline and family from Iron Hill, 
Mr. Ellis Davis, Mr. Joseph Sharp, 
and Mr. John Lilly from North
east, Md.

are Junior Class Pillsbury, a song by John Hoffeck- 

Entertains Seniors er an(^ imitations of various musi- 
The Junior Class of the High ! cal instru™ents were given on the

Schoo1! gave a delightful party to !piano by GeorSe Madden, who also 
4.v_ , ; played for the dancing. Arunah

g c ass on Thursday j Armstrong, president of the Junior 
evening at the home of Dr. Walt, j Class acted as toastmaster and 
H. Steel, whose son, Paul, is a j Charles Blest responded to the 

member of the Junior Class..

and grand- 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvertl’aul Lovett who has been 

ubng' several weeks with re- 
‘ ‘ am| friends here, returned 
' lyork this week. Her sister, 

Jacquette will accom- 
her and remain for a visit. 

■ . -,iarj- floey left Saturday 
-end her vacation with rela- 

Frederica, Del., and Fre-

problems, not only of 
technical farming, but those of 
rural life and community organiza
tion in a way which will return 
them to their homes in the U. S. A. 
better farmers and better cit
izens.”

Dean Harry Hayward Had 
Vital Part in Educa

tional Work

ve
lew #§
s Alice

Last Thursday’s Public Ledger 
contained an account of the work 
accomplished in the College of 

! Agriculture at Beaune which ac- 
Rickards left on cording to information received

IS:
j toast, “The Junior Class”; Johnson 
Rowan responded for “The Sen- 

; iors,” and each of the High School 
teachers made brief speeches.

The Class colors and numerals

Local Farm Agency An entertainment, a banquet I \ 
and an informal dance were the 
features of the evening.

A reading was given by Helen featured in the decorations.

s in 
it, Ohio. To Incorporate

W. H. M. S. Elects Officerss, Madge
rday for Milford, Del., where recently from Dean Harry Hay- 
„■ill attend the wedding of her ward, finished its work on June 6 
her. Russell Rickards, TJ.S.N. at that point, rapid demobilization 

Carrie Masten of Milford, j having removed most of the stu
bs' Arzie Phillips of Wilming- dents.
visited Miss Adelaide Lewis While it is understood that some 

. the week-end. of the courses are continued for
rs> Richard Taylor and daugh- the Army of Occupation, it is ex- 
0f Philadelphia, are visiting 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Pilling.
Lawrence Cann of Rich- 

visited Mrs. J. Pearce

Marshall M. Whorley of Ship- 
pensburg, Pa., has recently joined 
'the force of salesmen at the Teele 
Farm Agency.

Mr. Whorley has just returned 
from overseas, where he has been 
in the service for nearly two years, 
having enlisted shortly after war 
was declared.

This agency is about to be in
corporated under the Delaware 
laws with a paid up capital of 
$25,000. The main office will be 
located at 812 King Street, Wil
mington, with branch offices at 
Chestertown, Md., and Oxford, Pa. 
The agency will continue to con
fine its business to the sale of 
farms. The officers of the corpora
tion will be, president, A. L. Teele; 
secretary, Marshall Whorley; first 
vice president, Frank Kirk; second 
vice president, John E. Barnes.

;

For Ensuing Year
The Women’s Home Missionary 

Society of the M. E. Church held 
its regular meeting on June 6th 
at the home of Mrs. Evan Robin
son where the members were 
royally entertained. The meeting 
was called to order by the presi
dent, Mrs. H. Warner McNeal. 
After the singing of “Rock of 
Ages,” the 23rd Psalm was read 
by Mrs. W. R. Cameron. Prayer 
was offered by Mrs. Crossan. A 
business meeting followed. The 
enigmas were welll answered, 
showing a great deal of interest in 
the work. Mrs. Vaughn, leader of 
the day gave a history of the so
ciety since its organization. At the 
close of her talk she presented to 
Mrs. McNeal, our worthy presi
dent, a perpetual membership cer
tificate which came as a complete 
surprise to Mrs. McNeal.

The election of officers for the 
coming year resulted in the fol
lowing:

w
■:
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KENNARD & CO.
pected that most of the instructors 
"will return to America early in 
July.

The Ledger article says;
“One of the largest colleges of 

the university which is being con
ducted at Beaune, France, for 
members of the American expedi
tionary force is the College of 
Agriculture. This college has a 
faculty of fifty-one men and a total 

I student enrollment of 700.

n
Irs

Cotton Voilesd, Va., 
last week.

‘rs- Delaware Clark and Miss 
slow are visiting Mrs. Alfred

n

\

100 new printings shown for the firft 

exclusive designs 39c, 50c, 55 c,

is.
1rs. Sol Wilson is spending a 
pie of weeks in Philadelphia. 
lr?. Walter Plumlley of Perry- 
e, Md., visited Mrs. C. A. Mc- 
. the first of the week.
Jeutenatft and Mrs. 
jnewood Dean of Washington, 
C„ are visiting the latter’s par
tir. and Mrs. R. A. Whitting- 
1,’ Lieutenant Dean is on a 12- 
[ furough after which he will 
j the battleship Arkansas. 
kr. Nathan Davis and son El- 
l of Junta, Colo., are spending 
[èek with relatives and friends 
[ewark and vicinity. Elmer 

graduate of Newark 
h School, class of 1897 and was 
jrded a hearty welcome at the 

reunion last Saturday

I

“The immediate direction of this 
college is in charge of Dr. Harry 
Hayward, of Delaware College, 
who, with Captain E. N. Went
worth as assistant director, is 
making possible the plan of Dr. 
K. L. Butterfield, of the army edu
cational commission, for a ‘suc
cessful educational service to a 
vast number, of representative 
American young men.’

“The courses of instruction are 
grouped into four departments. 
Ten courses covering the feeding 
and breeding of animals, dairy 
farming, poultry, husbandry and 
animal hygiene, are included un
der the heading of animal hus
bandry. The agronomy depart
ment group covers work along the 
lines of crops, soils and farm 
machinery. Seven courses are of
fered in the department of horti
culture and forestry, covering all 
phases of these subjects. There 
also is a department of rural 
economy and sociology.

65c, 75c, $100, 

$1.25 yard
Frank3

) Meteor Visits Neighborhood 
Friday Evening

Residents of Yorklyn and Hock- 
essin were startled about sundown 
on Friday evening by the sudden 
lighting up of the sky and the ap
pearance of a greenish ball of fire 
which made a singing hum similar 
to that of a shot from a huge gun. 
It was sufficiently low to be plain
ly visible and to cause consider
able consternation to observer's 
and commiotion among horses and 
cattle. It is thought that the 
strange visitant was a meteor.
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President—Mrs. H. Warner Mc
Neal!

1st vice president—Mrs. Frank 
Cooch

2nd vice president—Mrs. Frank 
Willis

Secretary—Mrs. Mary E. Wil
liams

Corresponding secretary — Mrs. 
C. A. Short

Secretary for paper—Mrs. Geo. 
Ferguson

Treasurer—Mrs. Elmer Thomp-

We solicit charge accounts from those of estab
lished credit, and prepay delivery charges on all 
purchases within a reasonable distance.

L.

is is a

KENNARD & CO.
621 -623 Market Street
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. Samuel Zinzerg and daugh- 
Mary, of Brooklyn, N. Y., were 
ed home recently because of 
illness of the former’s father, 
tankin Armstrong.
[r. and Mrs. Howard Ferguson, 
t'oungstown, Ohio, are visiting 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
guson.
1rs. Wiliam Lovett is spending 
ie time with relatives in Phila-

rs

Family Gathering To
Honor Visiting Brother

There was a family gathering at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wesiley 
Davis on Creek Road last Sunday, 
June 15, in honor of his brother, 
Nathan B. Davis, from La Junita, 
Colo. ».Those present were: Mr. 
Nathan B. Davis, his two sons, An
drew C. Davis from Washington, 
D. C., and Elmer G. Davis, wife 
and two sons from La Junta, Colo., 
Mr. Thomas Davis and wife, nep
hew of Nathan and Wesley Davis, 
from Nottingham, Pa., Mr. Wesley 
Davis’ son, Nathan T. Davis and 
wife, from Deandale, his grand
children, Mrs. Jacob Riley and 
Miss Eva Davis, Mr. Wesley

Wilmington, Delawareson
it- Press correspondent — Mrs. W. 

R. Cameron
After the election a social hour 

with refreshments was enjoyed by 
all.—Press Correspondent.
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“When the students entered the 

college they were permitted to 
•select their schedules, choosing 
two courses in the college of agri
culture and one each in two other

19,

FOR SALE
TWO MODERN DWELLINGS

he
to >hia.

Lola Richardson left to- 
for Ocean City, N. J., to which 
e she has been transferred for departments. More of the students 
summer months. elected rural economy and sociol-

K Tohnston returned home ogy than horticulture or fores- 
Mondav from Delaware Hos- try, and nearly as many as those 
1 where he recently underwent i electing agronomy. The indication
inor operation. ‘ js that s°ldier fa™er is Yital-

M irv Clancy spent the ly interested in problems of the
k-end with relatives in West home, family and community. _
, , Most of the work is given with-

rreranci Mrs W R, Cameron out the laboratory training which 
Gained ‘on Sunday Mr. and accompanies the teaching in the
. Roth and mother of New agricultural colleges of the United
k, Mis- Florence Walthers and States. Tractors and some farm

»«v’“1 ?e,,d rÄ
«< Yf »' "T father witt Lturf and
th of his wife s father. /ext.book work. Through the Am-

Librarv Association référ

ât-

Savems on Delaware Ave., Newark

No. 1—Seven rooms with batli, 
steam heated, slate roof. Lot 50 
by 200.. This house is better 
built than the average.

No. 2—Six rooms and bath, hot 
air furnace. Lot 45 by 200, also 
lot in rear 50 by 200.

These properties should not be 
looked by any person looking for 
fortable home.

Farmers’ Trust Company
Newark, Del.
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for the time is coming when you 

will be glad of a “neét-egg”—to 

enable you to carry out some 

long - cherished plan—or seize 

upon an unexpe&ed opportunity.

Those who have bank accounts 

are able to get the moét out of 

life, throughout active years and 

in old age.

Join the ever-growing ranks of 

savers-—open a Savings Account 

today.
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!FOR SALE

ICE CREAMe MODERN RESIDENCE
AT NEWARK, DELAWARE)ld Roaif THE NEW STOREencan

ence material is available alonglys Lots On Depot
? Modern stone from, brick, three-story 

on Main street, admirably 
adapted for physician or as large, private 
home.

Opera House Building ■S. Armstrong has purchased j agricultural lines. 
)ts with 125 feet frontage on 
ict Road from

residence,
if“One of the educational features 

Charles B.jof the college is the semiweekly 
These meetings are 

Armstrong has closed the! open to all students and faculty 
jhnembers. The speakers include 
! agricultural experts who are 
j there.” Country life, co-operation,

II Occupy Fraternity House'pûblT lands and other subjects 
!r. Harold Keats and Mr. | which confront the soldier-farmer 
hols of Washington, D. C., di-j furnish the subject matter for 
tors of Community Service f their talk, 
rk in Wilmington, have rented: “The 
Omega Alpha fraternity house j weekly meetings, in which the dis- 

I will spend the summer here. | cussion is open. Talks also are
j given by the students on the 
I phases of farming in which they 
tiare interested. The discussions 
cover all phases of farming and 
all sections of the country.

Few Failures Reported 
,rIn the farmers’ club and in the 

class room an important work ac
complished is tJhlat of teaching the 
viewpoint of the farmer in other 
sections of the country.

French agriculture also fur
nishes part of the discussions and 
study at Beaune College of Agri
culture. Trips are taken to near
by cheese factories, to vineyards 

and gardens.
“The work carried on many 

miles from home presents great 
difficulties, but despite these diffi
culties the work of the College of 
Agriculture is successful. The 
most striking characteristic has 
been the enthusiasm and earnest
ness that has been put into the 
work by instructors, drawn large
ly from the army and the student

le S""'1' “* 0VTSZ “veMMoTenreSeSVthe 

Ä Sie™/4»» tr departments^ less ttan

i"s was stationed at a nearby twenty-five men were reported 

|ve orea.” unsatisfactory work.
[igo p.TQvie, • . , “The enrollment of the college
Mss Evans is expected home ine erir” . H wr0
pin the next month and the composer ° P taking
K will probably take place have shown enita*®™’^ g 

Be early fall. up the opporfunities offered tnem.

>y no 1 
only : 
will 1 

3,500
DELICIOUS VANILLA 
NUTRITIOUS CHOCOLATE 
FRESH STRAWBERRY 
ALWAYS CHERRY CUSTARD 
WHOLESOME BURNT ALMOND

Twelve large rooms, cellars, 
porches, front and side entrances, heat, 
bath, hot and cold water, modern electric 
lighting, finished in white enamel and 
handsomely decorated; floors varnished, 
extra downstairs lavatory and toilet; 
large lot, 44x325; garage for two cars; 
fine old shade trees, sidewalk and paved 
street. Photo sent on request.

assembly.gherty.tire. f ■guar-
lipley r.

on with a record of 106 sales
II‘over7 booked for June.

ti QUARTS PINTS

Cigars 
Cigarettes

Special Prices on Church and Society Orders

Soft
Drinks Sugar Cones

ALBERT L. TEELE, Newark, Del.

Phone, Newark, 246.
clubs providefarmer

Farmers’ Trust Company of Newark

Newark» Delaware

I
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NEWARK OPERA HOUSE

PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING

at nounces Engagement
of Daughter

Ir. and Mrs. William H. Evans 
lounee the engagement; of their 
ghter, Alice Downing, to Cap- 

1 Armand Durant of Atlanta,
kgia.
liss Evans is a graduate of 
Khfield, class of 1915, and of 
bien’s College, class of 1918. 

was one of two girls chosen 
the State Federation of Wo
ts Clubs to represent Do0a- 
e in the General Federation 
t which was sent overseas 
y in February to do “leave 
i" work.
aptain Durant is the son of i 
and Mrs. Edward Durant of 

inta, eGorgia. He Is with the 
Field Artillery in the Army 

Occupati
•s to go over. He is a graduate 

Virginia Military Institute 
took a course at Georgia

t
Thursday 19th

Antonio Moreno and Carl Holloway in tlie first chapter 
of Cyrns Townsend Brady’s 15 chapter serial “Perils of Thun
der Mountain” and Emmy Wehlen in a five reel comedy 
drama “Sylvia on a Spree.”

Friday 20th
Tom Moore in “Go West Young Man.

Saturday 21st
Carlysle Blackwell in “Hit or Miss, 

two reel comedy.
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P. Watch Our Show Window 
for Seasonable Offerings

u
Club,
poon

ivner
'yin?

n
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Fine Assortment of Best Toilet Preparations 
for Summer Needs

H Pathe News aud
e.

Monday 23rd
Mae Marsh in “The Racing Train” and a Harold Lloyd

Exceptional Values in Stationery Supplies 

Full Line of Dependable Drugs

sten-
iand- on, one of the first Comedy.
'AL Tuesday 24th

Gladys Broekwell in “The Divorce Trap 
Review—this is a one reel feature showing four or more ed
ucational subjects in natural colors.

Wednesday 25th
Old Wives for New,” a Cecil DeMille’s production in 

five parts, aud Pathe News.

Immediate Service at Our Soda Fountain /ch. and Pathe
. lu ll e

;x.
RHODES’ DRUG STORE I

>pi0l; Newark, Delaware<<
*11

dden.
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